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England has many thousand human be*who are in a chronic state of destitu1and yet the annual expenditure of the
^lish government for naval and military
poses is £70,000,000, or $350,000,000.
The civilized w^rld has a yearly bill
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$2,500,000,000, all of which is incurred
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Poison ivy, which nearly every one realisa dangerous vine, has three leaves on
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"You and Aunt Joan never seem
to realize that 1 care to ho like
other girls!" cried Margaret with
Hashing eyes. "lOven you should
know that simplicity is out of date
nowadays. A girl, if sho wishes a
good time, cannot afford to ho so
different from others in her r>et."

"Forgive me, Margaret," pleaded
the young clergyman with a gleam of
something more than more friendship
In his kindly face. "Only ycsterda^',
dear girl, you would have been
amused at so marvelous a t ransformation.Hut to mo you are always beautifuland dear and sweet."
She was keenly conscious of the

tenderness in the clergyman's voire
and face; there was undoubtedly
something in her own heart that respondedto it. but. alas, it wan all
so matter of fact, she could rely too
surely on, what she considered hin
commonplaco affection. He had
boarded with her aunt, the former
clergyman's widow, since Margaret'searly girlhood, and she had
passed the half of every year under
the same roof with him.
They were too much on the plane

of humdrum friendship ever to bo
anything more, she told herself petulantly.
Her young soul yearned for great

heart throbbing, undying, die-for-alovedone, shrouded in mystery romance.And all this she believed she
had found in the godlike, handsome
Perclvnl Harriaton.
She had frequently met this youth

nt afternoon teas, and from the first
he had singled her out for particular
attention. Yesterday he had murmuredto her in his inimitable manner:

"I am longing to Bee you without
your hat : nd veil, for I know you
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look like a dear litUo Frcnch inne
quisn with your pompadour, puffs and
curls."

11 euro the towering struoturo adorninglior hitherto smoothly waving
looks, and tho nmusod astonishment
of tno clergyman, whoso expression
had now changed to or.o of trouhln as
ho gazed at tli" rni-ill li^nro of the
Kirl who had resolutely turned her
back upon lilin.
At thl« crucial moment Mr. liarrlstonwas announced
Percival had just (ho rlrcht fdiade

of warmth In iih languid brown e.vos
when he f;r^cto,l Marparet. and fotu^l.ow,though her heart was not satis
{led, fiho frit plc::nc(l an'l excited at
his melancholy, you-only-undcrstandr.ioair.
"A golden 1: 5'Unround for (Ik- god

dcflK," lie brenthed roflly, as ho
plnood licr In nn automobile nllt scat,
after which no arranged hhnsolf at
ci'.ho in a wide, Koftly-cushionod armchair

Ther<\ reomingly oblivious of hor
discomfort. ho rat tho entire evening,
gazing tenderly Into bor cyca and
imirnmvtng awcct nothings In hrr
wlil'nj? can.

TI'c PftoclKirlno qualify cf tlio convrrnnUonon 1 (ho romantic typo of
rrrtlvnl'a bciiity could not fju t o
blind hrr l<> t!«« ron;*clousncFs of tho
rlrri vman'.-« tioiib'od faro as I o sat
:n ii.;- wining wtiJiu i.i nit' unrary

he /owl. nor Hint her aunt
glnnood In thr- pallor dl"approvlnRly
aa she runtlctf by to join tho lonely
Figure

Till.-- evening war, (ho boglnnlng of
dilly nurilnr? with tho exquisite Mi.
IlnrriMon. nn.l h!a Pad, imprcnnlvo
i'« n:'v co'tinned to fat-elnato tho
vlBinnary figure.
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"Margaret," began her aunt one
nlglit after one of Perclval's calls,
"do not get it into your head that
Harriston is any inoro than a
colossal bluff. He doe-n't care for a
thing on earth or in hoaveu beyond
his own pretty self."
"Oh, Aunt .lean. If that bo true.

why should ho come hero?"
"Ho cmncH horo lor the reason ho

froquents teas and other silly, man- jloss functions, for tho sake of the
Intense you and othor women, who
should have moro sonse, pour out so
liberally before the shrine of his self
love."
"You are unjust to him. auntie

Ho really faros for big things in lifo.
11c tolls mo often of his longing to
perform great deeds for tho good of
mankind.
"Humph," grunted none too

patient Aunt Joan, "if ho could bo
induced o got olT the pedestal built
on his love of self for a minute and
use a little old-fashioned eommon.ojise,it would ho much moro to the
point than all this dreamy moonshine."

ion arc unjust to rerclval, Aunt
Jean," repeated Margaret.

"Percivnl. rerclval; well, what can
0110 expect any way from a man with
a name like that."

"l'leaso don't, auntie."
"Very well, I'll Kay no more, but

my chief consolation is that in your
heart you care no nv o for him than
I do. You arc fascinated by his roImantle looks and high-flown speech.
I pray earnestly, dear child, that you
do not throw away beyond recall the
substance for the shadow."
And Aunt Jean left Margaret to her

own not very happy reflections.
On a Saturday afternoon not long

oftcr this conversation Margaret went
for a stroll In the park with Mr. Harriston.It was an Ideal red, gold and
green autumn day. Every grass piot
In the park was filled with gay,
laughing children, but finally Margaretand Pcrcival discovered and
took possession of a bench in a pathwaydeserted but for an Infant sleepingpeacefully in a baby carriage opposite.

ma luiiKiusmiiK mown

ryes looking unutterable things, bepanto hold forth in the language
that seemed to go so well with his
typo of manhood, while Margaret sat
listening entranced.

"I assure you. Miss Starfield, knighterrantryis not dead," he went on
urandiloqnently; "the things one can
do in Iheso modern days are as great..
:ts noble, as chivalrous and are of
larger import than most of the deeds
done by knights of old. And when
tiie chance comes xo mo to prove this,
I promise you, I shall be ready."
"Oh. if Aunt Jane and some others

could only hear him now. thoy could
not f:i 11 to lie convincr-d of liis
splmi'.id manhood," whispered Mar
garet to her own soul.

"In Mio meantime," resumed Perrival."I."
llefore he could say more a terrifiedscream rout the air.
The baby carriage opposite had

started down the sloping pathway
and was perilously careening from
side to side. The Infant was yelling
ltift lly.
"Stop that carriage! Oh. run,

run." cried Margaret to Percival.
"now ran you ask me to do anyjt!>iiig so ridiculous? The infant is

in no danger. The children will "

I'.nt waiting to hear no morn Marcuntsprang up and ran after tlio
quickly moving little vehicle.

1 Iff hair cnmo down, h»»r pompadourwilted, and her beautiful puffs
were lost forever.
Margaret always afterward main

t: F: f»< 1 I !uit fcimiiltnn.'oiiclv wH h » lin

loss, of her first hairpin I'orclval dls*
appeared behind some tree. In one
testing serond she bad learned to
value him at bis true worth.
Suddenly she caught slight of the

rcleamiiiK lake In the distance. The
baby c .trlaRo was rushlnR toward it.
She rushed forward and reached the
bundle bars Just as the clergyman,
coming from a side path, stepped in
front of tlie cnrriaKc. |
Over the squirming and Indlgnnnt

Infs.nt their eyes mot. And for tho
first tlirrn Margaret saw clearly and
truly. T'lere was for them In that,
brief moment In all tho world only
one man and ono Rlrl, music and
laughter, springtime am' love.

The Distinction.
"There aro tho HHggs hoys. They

nrr> iho most remarkable pair of twins
in tho city."
"Twins?" Is it possible? They don't

resemble each other in tho least."
"I know. That is what makes them

remarkable."

NOW SCHOOL FOR
THIS CHIMPANZEE

SUSIE, FROM AFRICA. IT IS SAID,
WILL GET A UNIVERSITY

EDUCATON.

GREAT THINGS ARE PLANNED

Prof. Garner, Authority on Simian
Speech, Believes Susie Will BecomeMost Intelligent Ap©.She
Minds Him Like a Child.

Philadelphia..There will he a now
freshman at the University of Pennsylvaniathis term.Susie;, tho little
chimpanzee thai Prof. Garner, tho
world-famous student of simian speech,has brought with him from the Af-
rican jungle to educate In the human
tongue. Susie will join the classes
composed of the simian species of the
university and will bo educated along
other linos laid down by l'rof. Garner,
who has ideas of his own concerningthe right way to Impart knowledge to
a chimpanzee.

l'rof. Garner does not make any extravagantclaims lor his monkey or
predict any sensational future fur
Susie.

Iu the course of a talk concerninghis plans the profossor said:
"I have lived in the jungle of tho

Kongo for several years for the especialpurpose of studying the chatter of
tho monkeys. In that long time 1
have heard enough to convince mo
that the monkeys actually havo a vocabularyof their own. It is not a
very extensive one. There are possiblyabout :;0 distinct and different
sounds, which through modulation and
iiiicv.ni.111 iii»y oe iuaue to convey an
incalculable number of meanings. It
would bo Impossible to tell you what
tho sounds are like. In my cane in
the jungle, with the monkeys chatteringaround me, I caught the sounds of
their speech in innumerable phonographrecords, and these will later bo
submitted to the scientific world.

"I have been able to distinguish
readily the apes' terms for ripe fruit
and for dead fruit, which possibly are
the subjects most frequently under discussionbetween the animals in their
native haunts. 1 don't believe that any
ape can reach a degree of Intelligence
commensurato with that of children.
even tho youngest children. Their
bruins are similarly formed, but they
are very much smaller. My endeavor
has been moroly to study, not so
much tho methods of communication,
as the mental processes which I am
sure include tho reasoning faculty."

Susie during the time that the conversationwaso being carried on was
nflvor for nn Inutant eHII

chimpanzee had been given a box of
blocks to play with. Sho Rcattered
thorn over the lloor, built them up into!
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Susie and Her Doll.

houses In the regular baby way, then
rolled over them gleefully. A doll attractedIx-r attention, and she took It
up and nursed it tenderly. Then she
tired of tills inlltl mcthofl of n:niiwln«/
herself and dashed for the Japanese
screen that stood near by. Susie was
about to climb to the top when her
master's voice called her to stop. She
stood stock still instantly. 'Come
here, Susie," said the professor. Susie
ci.1110 iustantly. "C«;w me that doll."
said the professor. Susie 1 rou.rht the
doll.
A little child v\ as Introduced Ai

first she gazed wide-eyed at the hairy
lit;!!' Jl!>n:irition mi t li. rm' l.m tV...

little Kii'l bhowcd no fear Of the chimpanzeeand in a low minutes the two
were playing amicably tog< ther, Susie
silting in the little chair that l'lol
Darner made for li« i wlun in the jungle,and the little three year-old girl
kneeling beside In r showing her how
u» |»iuy >\iwi (iiu Kiys sr ilUTOU arOUIlll.
Suulo «ho\v«'(l all tin- childish charac
terlstics during her play.
SusiO Is able to distinguish between

I lit* primal colors without effort,
knows them by name, and the professorthinks it remarkable that he has
been able to instill Into the mind of
such a young animal a knowledge of
form which enables her to tell the differencebetween a block of wood and a
ball, a yellow cube and a blue one,
find so on.

Susie Is now seven months old, and
has been In captivity about 12 weeks.
I'rof. Garner began his experiments
as soon as bo bought her from a natlvoof Fernnn V'az, In the Trench
Kongo, and be thinks that her progresshas been marvelous considering
tho short time he 1:°8 been educating
hor.
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if you kti iw beyond a doubt that

"Digestlt," ihe new relief for stouiiaclis, world relievo indigestion aud
cure dyspepsia, you would not fccsljtate to buy a r>0e package today. Just
to prove to you the unusual merit of
mis new remedy we will Bend you a
full size 50c package on receipt of
10c to pay mailing cost.or If your
Druggist linn "Digestif in stock wu
will send you an order on liiin for a
full size 50c package free. Got a

package and take two or three tab1lets after meals.repeat the dose in
half an hour in obstinate cases. Then
you will know its merits. Address W.
I... Blown Company, l!ox J, Jackson,
Miss.
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Tlio Friend.Shucks, dat nin't no
wildcat!
The Hunter.Sure it. is! You'd be

wild, too, if you was her!

16 YEARS OF SKIN DISEASE
"For sixteen long years 1 have been

suffering with a bad ease of skin disease.While a child there broke out a
ivu auru un LUC IC'KS JUKI 111 UaCK Ol
my knees. It waxed from bad to worse,
and at last I saw I had a bad skin
disease. 1 tried many widely known
doctors in different cities but to no
satisfactory result. The plague botheredme more in warm weather than
In winter and being on my leg joints
It made it impossible for me to walk,
and I was forced to stay indoors in tho
warmest weather. My hopes of recoverywere by this time spent. Sleepless
nights and restless days made lifo an
unbearable burden. At last I was
advised to try the Cutieura remedies
[Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pills)
anil I did not need more than a trial
to convince me that I was on the road
of success this time. 1 bought two
sets of tlio Cuticura Remedies and
after these were gone I was a difTer>
ent man entirely. I am now the hap*
piest man that there is at least ond
true care for skin diseases. Leonard
A. Hawtof, 11 Nostrand Ave., Brook"

j lyn, N .Y., July 30 and Aug. 8, '09."

Significance in Names.
In an Illinois town a workingman

having been informed that u sixth
baby had arrived at his home, ex*
claimed: "Sufficient," and his neigh'
bors, referring tn his having given
that name.Sufficient.*to the new
arrival, credited him with originality.
The incident resembles a case nearer
home, adds the New York Tribune.
A New York family was blessed with
nine daughters, when the stork
brought a tenth one. It was In thu
days when the slang term for an oft
told story was a "chestnut," and as
the baby certainly came under that
head, she received the name, but for
suphony's sake the French for tho
word was employed, and she was
called Marron.

Time to Think Over Suicide.
Ho took pari* green to comm.t suicide.Too big a dose to kill him. Eminentspecialist happened to be called

In, and started to tlx him up. "No
use." taid purls green performer, "I'll
do it anyhow after you have don<» with
me" l>octor got mad. "If that's tlio
way you feci about it. you fool," he
said. "I'll not waste my time on you

"

l ariB green ponorrncr mucn astonishedand grieved. "Well," ho said,
"give mo 21 hour* to think it over."
Doctor gave him "4 hours and wont
away. At the end of the tlmo pnrln
green performer telephoned, "I'vo
thought It over and want to get well;
come and see me some morn "
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Toasties

With Cream
or

With Milk
or

With P'ruit.

Savoury
Wholesome

Economical

"The Memory Lingers"
PoMum Cereal Co.. Ltd.,

l<attle Creek, Mich.


